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Hughes Launches Two-Phase
IWIII Spend mm On HewPaiiit 

Factory; Addition To Present Site

WALLPAPER DEPARTMENT: AS member, of the Hughei waii-
paper ulei department, from left, Larry' Cerqua, Bill Harms, 
Gens Thomas, and Jo* Madden, not only displayed thousands 
of pattern! but also advise patrons in the selections of color 
and decoration.

j; MANUFACTURING PLANT: Scene in the Hughes manufac-
; Turing plant shaws the crew beside one of tha machines making
'•'• paint which soon will be speeded en it^ way to stock tha store's4*haiver. —— -..-.._.._ —

CUT PAPEB FBEE
' Not only doe* Hughei Paint 
Factory offer you tremendous 

in wallpaper, it will 
tut paper free for you in the 
atore.

LABORATORY TESTS
Before any Hughes paint 

put on the shelves to be sol. 
it is always thoroughly leete 
In the Hughes laboratory, a 
jacent to the store at 5964 Sout 
Western avenue.

'thffl/s nothing lik

BONOIX lt«P« dompnasi and the color
p«ne)trate» tht wall for lasting beauty

jejre   reaaon why more bomeownera have uaed 
Bondex than all other cement painta combined! It 
ptnttraltt etuoco to seal the pore* and form a durable 
molature barrlar. And the emart, sun-fast colors fP 
Into th» wall for Jonj-Uuting beauty. Unlika ordinary 
masonry painta, Bond** actually bacomea part of the 
wall itaatf. Baeit of all, it costs ao little to keep 
stucco younf suul « * looking with Bondex. A full 
J.UMI ooata M ltt*l» W W-<° wh»n mtod-

In WWf» and 12 Sun-Fart Co/or«
To protact cinder blocka and add a gleaming wUt* 
e^» ftnlab, uaa thick Wg-ta Bondt* Hwy Duty. 

Ask Astowt It . . .

HUGHES BOMDEX'
alnt Factory much less than

&«24 SOUTH ordinary paint!WiSTERN AVINUI wr 7 K

Site For New Plant Will Be Located in Southwest 
Los Angeles; Construction To Start In Early Fall' 
Work To Start Soon On Do-It-Yourself Addition 
At Present Ptant On South WsstSfh AveiiUS

A quarter million dollar expansion program, enootn 
passing: construction of an ultra-modern new factory, is 
irojected for this year for the Hughes Paint Factory, 
S924 South Western avenue, it was announced today by
the company's president, Louis F. Hugrhes. The expansionwill be in a two-phase plan, Mr. Hughes said. Several sites In southwest Los*         
Angeles are now under 
iteration for the new factor

One will he selected in a sh 
ime and plans will go forwe 
oward Its construction. Th

second phase of tha expanslo
program will be a general n
modeling of a building now a

OFFICE PERSONNEL: Comprising the office staff at Hughei 
are), from left, Harry eVetty, June Hilton, Zita Swanton, Joe 
'KO«S, Barbara Goodln, and Mary Randig.

joining the present plant, i 
this will be added a new d 
partment with new lines for th 
do It-yourself people. 
REMODELING STARTS SOOi 

Remodeling of the bulldln 
will start In a few days. It i 
xpected to be In operation I 
hout six weeks. In this de 
mrtment Hughes officials pla 
n add such Items as buildini 
naterlais, window shades,' plas 
ic tile, electric power tools, a! 
ypes of floor tile, window 
( I'eens, plumbing and electrl 
ixtures and a large hardware 
tock.
Hughes officials are keen on 

he future business 
larlicuiarly for the southland 
nd It is wlfli this in mind tha 

the expansion program Is 
planned, coupled with the neces 
sity for more room due to Its 
mammoth Increase In business 
during the last few years'.

"It Is necessary for us tp ex 
pand," said Mr. Hughes. "Wi 
are rapidly outgrowing our 
present manufacturing quar 
ters. We Intend to keep the 
present plant In operation to < 
large extent even after we bulk 
the new factory. Vie will main 
tain mixing and other equip 
ment necessary to take care of 
our large cllentel in this imme 
diate area. In fact, we arc ex 
panding our quarters here to 
better serve our peopli 
TO SELECT NEW SITE SOON 

Hughes officials expect to 
decide on a site for the new fac 
tory in a short time. Plans will 
then be put in fhe blue print 
stage. Actual construction will 
be started in the early fall and 
completion of the project for 
opening Is expected early next 
year. The cost of the plant will 
be approximately $250,000. The 
company's already modern 
equipment will be moved to the 
new site and other pieces will 
be added, it was pointed out.

The Hughes company, gen 
erally regarded by tha trade aa

self people, was founded In 1919 
by Fred W. Hughes. It has 
maintained a steady growth 
from that time and especially 
during the last ten years. Mr. 
Hiighes attributes growth of the 
firm to law price, mass selling
of quality products. These 
fundamental policies still are 
maintained by the organization. 

Too, Hughes offlclajs point to 
the fact that all their products 
ire manufactured to fit the

This is a primary factor in Hie 
success tlie company has ha

ucts.
CONSULT WITH EXPEBTS

Harry Ezratty, pu'rchasln. 
igent for the factory, likes t 

point with pride not only in th 
quality of their manufacturing 
but also to the fact that experts 
are maintained in all depart 
nents to consult with and serve 
he public. All personnel in the 
paint sales department are 
scientific experts in their field 
He pointed out that expert 
manufacturing of paint Is only 
ne part of his company's sui 
ess.
"Our well-trained personne 

consult with the do-lt-yoursel: 
atrons," he said, "In order to 
dvise them in. the proper ap 
llcatlon of paints. This is jus 

important as good paint,' 
e said. "In fact, proper use 
f painta Is tha life of the prod ct."
The same is true in the wall 
iper department. Experts not 
nly show the thousands' ol 
atterns, but advise their pa 
ons In selections, color and 

ecoration. Patrons also' are 
dvlsed In the best Ways tp get 
rime results In decoration. 
Hughes officials pride them 

elves on having the largest 
ock of wallpapers in the west, 
early 1500 bins of paper are 
alntalned at all times. Their 

xperts are alert to the new 
atterns that are constantly 
Ing developed.

BEE INSPECTION SERVICE 
One of the outstanding fea- 
res of the company is its free 

ispection service for stuccaj 
uses. AH' that Is necesjary 
r a free inspection 1* a phone_ . _ .. ......._ ,. .._tha largest concern catering I call. You do not have to be particularly to the do-It-your-1 home. Our specialist* go over

HUGHES ANNIVERSARY 
SALE STARTS TODAY

Everything to In readiness 
for Hnsfhea Paint Faetory aa- 
nlverwry tale. PrloM have 
been stashed in all depart 
ment* In celebration of this 
once-a-yeetr event.

Fresh paints have Just 
been processed In Hugheel 
hug* factory specially for 
this sale. Many, different 
types of pulnta will be dem 
onstrated V Huttiea) txpefta.

Many hew patterns In wall 
paper also will be on display. 
Newly 1500 Una of wall- 
paper are carried hi stock 
throughout the year.

Bniahes, ladders and other 
equipment will be on sale

the outside service of stucco 
homes. When he has completed 
his task, he leaves a report with 
the home owner covering all de 
tails and making recommenda 
lions'. When the patron comes 
in to select his paint, again e: 
perts go over the Inspection re 
port and give further sound ad' 
Ise. It has worked exceedingly 

well In the stucco field, officials 
pointed out.

las had In operation for some 
time arid with popular success,

hat Is known as its revolving 
ludget account plan of financ 
ing. With this plan, patrons 
can always carry a balance of
Ix times the monthly payment 

they wish to make. Example 
f the patron chooses to pay 
110 a month, he can have con- 
Inuous credit up to $60. It can 
>e Increased or decreased at a 
ater date. To have this plan 

explained a telephone, personal 
call or letter Is all that is neces 
sary. An account can be opened

NEW LINES ADDED
The 

idded
company has recently 

ne new lii)es to their
>lg stock In keeping up with 
he best developments In this 
[eld. The famous Brelnlg wood
Irish la one of these new ones. 
t contains 72 different do-it
ourself wood finishes that cre- 
tes color and unique effects. 
t is especially made for the

PAINT SALES STAFF: Huge, paint tele, de 
partment personnel it cornpoied of sn expert 
ttsff of nine men. Pictured, front row, from 
left are Joe Madden, Gilbert Tull, Frank Guer

re, Bob Tuite, and Paul Yenltoily. Back row,
from left are Joe Albert, Joieph Van Pinney, 
Reuben Aviles, and Charles Wig'gi.

'ompany to match any colors 
or cars dating back to, 1946. 
t comes In synthetic or lac- 
uers.
Still another line 1s Z-Spar, 

>opular mariile finishes. This 
Includes hard to find items 

uch as racing bottom paints, 
ot Inhibiting primers, copper! 

m paints, marine calking'

and compounds.
The new sensational wond 

paints for stucco houses tha 
last twice aa long as conve 
tional' paints   Vinyl plast 
stucco paints has been adde 
Anyone can apply these mlrac 
paints and get a perfect Jol 
officials said. One coat cover 
dries in an hour, It won't fad

Fast Drying

MAR-LAC
SHELLAC

— 100% PURE —
Ideal for Interior wood floora, furniture and paneling. Leavea a rich mellow finlih. U»d extensively for bowling allaye and dance floora, ao you know how fine it la. Made locally, so we receive fr««h. ehlpments every weak. 'Made of higheit quality ihtllao gum. Cornea In white and orange,

YOU CAN USE MAR-LAC AS A: 
», GlUfi • IACQUER " • RUSH CHAWS

• LINOLEUM SAVER • LAMPSHADE PRESERVER.
• STICKY DRAWEES • SPORTS EQUIPMENT

HUGHES MINT FACTORY
5924 So. Western Ave.

lap spot, chip or peel. They 
beautify and waterproof at the 
same time.

The Hughes company main 
tains a huge fleet of thicks to 
serve its'customers.
FREE DELIVERY

Hughes Paint Factory will de 
liver free anywhere In Los An-

Paint for your Boat

bright new
for faded fabrics - 

at/your fingertips!

rabspray
MF UpktWMy ClMMr- RENEWS COLOR KAUTY OF FADED, SOILED,

IV*,1**,, WC DIHflY FABRICS AT THE TOUCH OF YOUR FINGER.(oukit 1 pi) eW"
Faded chain, sofas, draparlas and pther 

posaaaaiona flow again with FABSPRAY It's not 
a paint, tint or dye...it's a pintle raiin-baae 
mineral ipray that will net stiffen texture or blot 
out patterns. Cover* aUins, faded itreaka, water 
apots (according to color selection). Protect! 
againit wear, water, sun-fading. Ea»y to apply, 
economical too... rnuwi fttrlei if t/10 ibt toil 
of n*fttlit*ri»t. For beauty on a budfat (at 
FABSPRAY today.

M Qwwitw Colon For KwHmt Beauty SUM . MH*T«ur   nwiwooo MIIM   MMI aun t KMON   I/M « ta-vueaw < wioacwoM^^ nun*. WIT   »an aou

a coNvmuu tor
*l etker IMM

-PROTEKTO

fhuishing Interior Wood Finish

• IT'STOUOHI • IT'S CLEAR! '• 
PERFECT FOR REFINISHING FURNITURE 

AND WALL PANELING!

The. quality finlih-that go» on f.tt—<lrla. In mln 
uteel SUAf producer a eeml-Bleae lustra, la teugh

HUGHES PAINT FACTORY
5924 So. Western Ave.

2 Blockt South of Slauson

Tilomaiter gives you 
trout beauty and the per 
manence of Styron plastic 
wtll til* ...... at   prleo
within your reach,

HUGHES
Paint Factory

fl«4 to, We«ttrn Avenue

HUGHES
Paint Factory

5924 SOUTH 
WESTERN AVENUE

Now join 
New Concrete

to old.'!__
Without chipping or rougMnf th« old. 
iurfK«, mining ntw (tEHE-CRETE; 
CONCRETE GLUE permmtntly twixft- 
nsw concnte to old concrete.  
driveways, wilks, floors, stapi, etc. 
Also bonds Bricks, Till, Stall, Wood,. 
Class, etc., to Concrete. Avallible in 
PINTS-QUARTS-OAU.ONS. Rlldy 
to Use Just Brush on.

For odd-job ho*M , 
rtpolrt or building

HUGHES
PAINT FACTORY 

5924 So. Wilton. Avt.
1 Blflcfc* South of S,«uf«it

"TFwwr-iwr.-.ier. ' *V

<fer D«t(l!f at

HUGHES
Paint Factory
5924 SOUTH WISTf RN

AVINUI 
Nter SUuton

fL&^^JiL^^ yj.tf'4

fer-


